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On Demand Publishing, LLC-Create Space, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Get Organized with this Eye Popping Cactus Bullet
Journal! Bullet journals are awesome! Why? Well, because they re the perfect balance between
planner, diary and regular ol notebook. Bullet journaling provides a super simple dot grid design
that allows you to express your individual creativity and organizational style in one cute little book.
This stunning cactus bullet journal features: 4 perfectly designed Index pages to label the contents
of your bullet journal 128 pages of lightly dotted grid paper to write or draw whatever (and
however) you wish Each page is numbered for optimum organization Ample room to write in the
compact (5.5 x 8.5 ) size, but small enough for easy portability Professional quality soft cover with
matte finish Bullet Journals are the perfect for: Planning Organization Note Taking List
MakingDaily, Weekly Monthly Logs or TrackersReading Movie ListsGratitude Dream
JournalingFuture Review PlansFinances BudgetingMemories, Goals HabitsAnd much, much more.
So Become a Bullet Journalist Today Get Stuff Organized!.
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Reviews
It is fantastic and great. It is writter in easy words and phrases instead of confusing. I am just delighted to explain how this is actually the best book i have
got read through during my individual life and might be he finest publication for ever.
-- Pr of. Mur l Sha na ha n DDS
I actually started o looking over this publication. Indeed, it really is play, nevertheless an amazing and interesting literature. Its been printed in an
exceedingly basic way and is particularly just right after i finished reading this ebook by which actually altered me, affect the way i believe.
-- Toney B er nha r d
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